
2023 Cadillac XT4 Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(718) 701-8603 81 Prospect St, Brooklyn Brooklyn, New York 11201

Stock #:109516
VIN:1GYFZDR4XPF109516
Mileage:10
Location:Brooklyn, New York 11201
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:
Ext.Color:
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.0L Turbo, 4-cylinder, SIDI (235 hp [175 kW] @ 5000 rpm, 258 lb-ft of torque [350 N-m] @ 1500-4000

Dealer Comments
Why look any further? There's nothing like a sunroof on a sunny day! Go green with this fuel efficient 2023 XT4 sporting an EPA estimated 24
MPG combined fuel rating. Includes power mirrors for easily adjustable, always safe driving experience. Another amazing deal...jump on it quick.
Perfect for big jobs with heavy towing capacity. This SUV includes: steering wheel controls, tinted/privacy glass, security system, a cabin air
filtration system and LED lamps in the rear.
Installed Features

Airbag
Passenger Sensing System sensor indicator inflatable restraint
front passenger/child presence detector (Always use seat belts and the correct child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in
a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.)|Airbags
dual-stage frontal knee and seat-mounted side-impact for driver and front passenger; head-curtain for all outboard seating positions with
rollover protection (Always use seat belts and the correct child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the
appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.)|Daytime Running Lamps
LED|Door locks
rear child security|Following Distance Indicator|Lane Change Alert with Side Blind Zone Alert|Lane Keep Assist with Lane Departure
Warning|Rear Cross Traffic Alert|Seat belts
3-point
all positions includes front seat belt pretensioners|StabiliTrak
stability control system with traction control|Tire Pressure Monitoring System includes Tire Fill Alert|Active Aero Shutters
front (Deleted when (V92) Trailering Package is ordered.)|Door handles
illuminated
body-color with Satin chrome accents|Glass
acoustic



laminated front-side and windshield|Glass
tinted
rear side and back window|Grille
bright accents with galvano surround|Hands-Free Liftgate
open and close with motion sense and programmable memory height|Headlamp control
automatic on/off with tunnel detection|Headlamps
LED|IntelliBeam
automatic high beam on/off|Lamp
LED center high-mounted stop/brake|Longitudinal roof rails
brushed aluminum finish|Lower bodyside appearance with accent color
trim specific|Lower fascia inserts
front and rear
medium Silver|Moldings
bodyside brushed aluminum finish
window surround|Taillamps
LED|Tire Inflator Kit (Deleted when (4G7) 17 spare wheel is ordered.)|Wiper
rear intermittent|Wipers
front intermittent
Rainsense|Active Noise Cancellation|Adaptive Remote Start|Air conditioning
dual-zone automatic climate control|Air filter
cabin|Air vents
rear|Assist handles
driver
front passenger and rear outboard|Cadillac Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)|Cargo net
anchors|Cargo shade
rear|Cupholders 2 front in center console and 2 rear in second row center armrest. Additionally
1 bottle holder in door storage pocket for driver and front passenger|Defogger
rear-window electric|Driver memory
recalls 2 presets for 8-way power driver seat and outside mirror|Gauge cluster
4.2 diagonal color reconfigurable Driver Information Center display (Upgradeable to (UHS) 8 diagonal color reconfigurable gauge cluster
when (CWM) Technology Package is ordered.)|Gearshift handle
with Piano Black accents|Glovebox
lockable|Head restraints
2-way adjustable (up/down)
front|Head restraints
rear
adjustable
folding|Keyless Access
passive entry|Lighting
cargo area|Lighting
illuminated entry|Lighting
interior ambient accent lighting in door panels and instrument panel|Map pockets
driver and front passenger seatbacks|Mini-umbrella holders driver and front passenger doors|Oil life monitor|Power outlet
rear auxiliary
12-volt
cargo area|Power outlets
2 auxiliary
12-volt
console|Power outlets
2 auxiliary
USB
rear seat|Retained accessory power audio system
mirrors
power windows
sunroof (if equipped) and climate control remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened|Seat
adjuster
driver 8-way power|Seats
rear
60/40 split-folding seatback with fold down armrest|Sensor
cabin humidity|Sill plate cover
Bright finish
front door opening|Sill plate
rear cargo
metallic finish|Steering wheel controls|Steering wheel mounted paddle shift controls|Sunglass holder
overhead console|Theft-deterrent system



content theft alarm|Universal Home Remote|Visors
driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
covered|Windows
power
front with Express-Up/Down and rear with Express Down|Automatic Stop/Start
with disable|Axle
3.47 ratio|Battery rundown protection|Brake rotors
Duralife
FNC (Ferritic Nitrocarburizing)
front and rear|Brake
electronic parking|Brakes
4-wheel antilock
4-wheel disc|Capless Fuel Fill|Driver Mode Selector|Engine
2.0L Turbo
4-cylinder
SIDI (235 hp [175 kW] @ 5000 rpm
258 lb-ft of torque [350 N-m] @ 1500-4000 rpm)|Exhaust
dual-outlet with bright tips integrated in fascia|Hill hold and start assist|Intelligent brake fade resistance includes auto drying|Steering
power
variable assist
electric|Suspension
front
MacPherson strut|Suspension
rear multi-link with coil springs|Audio system
7-speaker system with auxiliary amplifier (Upgradeable to (UQS) Bose Centerpoint Surround Sound 13-speaker audio system.)|Radio
HD|Wi-Fi Hotspot capable (Terms and limitations apply. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


